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[1] Tectonic changes that produced a deep Tasmanian Gateway between Australia and Antarctica are widely
invoked as the major mechanism for Antarctic cryosphere growth and Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC)
development during the Eocene/Oligocene (E/O) transition (34–33 Ma). Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg
189 recovered near-continuous marine sedimentary records across the E/O transition interval at four sites around
Tasmania. These records are largely barren of calcareous microfossils but contain a rich record of siliceous- and
organic-walled marine microfossils. In this study we integrate micropaleontological, sedimentological,
geochemical, and paleomagnetic data from Site 1172 (East Tasman Plateau) to identify four distinct phases
(A–D) in the E/O Tasmanian Gateway deepening that are correlative among ODP Leg 189 sites. Phase A, prior
to 35.5 Ma: minor initial deepening characterized by a shallow marine prodeltaic setting with initial
condensation episodes. Phase B, 35.5–33.5 Ma: increased deepening marked by the onset of major glauconitic
deposition and inception of energetic bottom-water currents. Phase C, 33.5–30.2 Ma: further deepening to
bathyal depths, with episodic erosion by increasingly energetic bottom-water currents. Phase D, <30.2 Ma:
establishment of stable, open-ocean, warm-temperate, oligotrophic settings characterized by siliceous-carbonate
ooze deposition. Our combined evidence indicates that this early Oligocene Tasmanian Gateway deepening
initially produced an eastward flow of relatively warm surface waters from the Australo-Antarctic Gulf into the
southwestern Pacific Ocean. This ‘‘proto-Leeuwin’’ current fundamentally differs from previous regional
reconstructions of eastward flowing cool water (e.g., a ‘‘proto-ACC’’) during the early Oligocene and thereby
represents an important new constraint for reconstructing regional- to global-scale dynamics for this major
global change event. INDEX TERMS: 3344 Meteorology and Atmospheric Dynamics: Paleoclimatology; 3030 Marine Geology
and Geophysics: Micropaleontology; 4267 Oceanography: General: Paleoceanography; 4283 Oceanography: General: Water masses;
9604 Information Related to Geologic Time: Cenozoic; KEYWORDS: Eocene, Oligocene transition, Tasmanian Gateway, diatoms and
dinoflagellate cysts
Citation: Stickley, C. E., H. Brinkhuis, S. A. Schellenberg, A. Sluijs, U. Ro¨hl, M. Fuller, M. Grauert, M. Huber, J. Warnaar, and G. L.
Williams (2004), Timing and nature of the deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway, Paleoceanography, 19, PA4027,
doi:10.1029/2004PA001022.
1. Introduction
[2] The transition from a relatively warm early Cenozoic
‘‘Greenhouse’’ to a late Cenozoic ‘‘Icehouse’’ global state is
traditionally linked to the opening of Southern Ocean gate-
ways [Kennett et al., 1975; Murphy and Kennett, 1986;
Zachos et al., 1996], with the Tasmanian Gateway opening
associated with the onset of Antarctic glaciation at the end
of the Eocene (33.5 Ma) and the Drake Passage opening
reported to occur in the early or late Oligocene [Lawver and
Gahagan, 2003; Barker, 2001]. The ‘‘Tasmanian Gateway
Hypothesis’’ suggests that the onset of Antarctic glaciation
and associated global cooling across the Eocene-Oligocene
(E/O) transition resulted from the thermal isolation of
continental Antarctica from relatively warm equatorial-
sourced limbs of surface current gyres as a consequence
of the opening of the Tasmanian Gateway between Australia
and Antarctica [Kennett et al., 1975; Murphy and Kennett,
1986; Exon et al., 2001]. Previous drilling in the Tasman
Sea region (e.g., Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Leg 29)
contributed to the development of the Tasmanian Gateway
Hypothesis but was of insufficient recovery to fully test this
hypothesis. Recent drilling during Ocean Drilling Program
(ODP) Leg 189 (Sites 1168–1172; Figure 1) provided near-
continuous core recovery and allows detailed reconstruction
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of the timing, nature and climatic effects of the opening of
the Tasmanian Gateway.
[3] Sediments spanning the E/O transition were recovered
at four sites of ODP Leg 189, with those at Site 1172 being
the most complete [Exon et al., 2001]. The E/O interval is
essentially barren of calcareous microfossils at all sites,
impeding traditional biostratigraphic assessment. However,
siliceous and organic-walled phytoplankton remains are
abundant, allowing detailed age assessment and paleoenvi-
ronmental reconstruction. Here we present diatom and
organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) analyses with
geochemical (i.e., bulk weight percent carbonate, weight
percent organic carbon, and bulk carbonate d18O and d13C),
sedimentological (i.e., grain size) and physical property
(i.e., paleomagnetic) data for the E/O interval at Site
1172. We focus on (1) establishing a rigorous biochrono-
logical framework and (2) determining the nature of the
environmental changes associated with the opening of the
Tasmanian Gateway. This integrated approach provides a
means to date and reconstruct events associated with the
separation of Australia and Antarctica, and thereby to
evaluate the potential role of this tectonic event in mid-
Paleogene global climate change.
2. Materials and Methods
[4] ODP Leg 189 drill sites (Figure 1), at present located
in water depths of 2475 to 3579 m, rest on submerged
continental blocks that were part of the ‘‘Tasmanian Land
Bridge’’ (65–70S paleolatitude), a partly submerged
promontory that effectively blocked the eastern end of the
progressively widening Australo-Antarctic Gulf (AAG)
until the latest Eocene. The recovered sedimentary sequences
are entirely marine, with substantial terrestrial input until the
earliest Oligocene, and contain a wealth of microfossil
assemblages that record paleoenvironmental conditions from
the latest Cretaceous (70 Ma) onward [Exon et al., 2001].
Shipboard studies indicate that the E/O transition interval was
recovered at four sites: Site 1168 (West Tasmanian Margin),
1170 and 1171 (South Tasman Rise) and 1172 (East Tasman
Plateau).
[5] Shipboard data from all four sites indicate a succes-
sion of three distinct lithological units through the middle
Eocene to lower Oligocene interval [Exon et al., 2001].
Broadly, these units are (1) middle Eocene to lower upper
Eocene, brown-gray, shallow marine, organic-rich clay and
siltstones that formed under relatively high sediment accu-
mulation rates; (2) middle upper Eocene to lowermost
Oligocene, green, shallow marine glauconite-rich silt and
sandstones, which appear highly condensed; and (3) lower
Oligocene and younger deep marine, white, siliceous-rich,
carbonate ooze that formed under moderate sediment accu-
mulation rates. The glauconite or ‘‘greensand’’ unit, inter-
preted to reflect marked subsidence and opening of the
Tasmanian Gateway, is essentially barren of calcareous
microfossils at Sites 1170, 1171, and 1172 [Exon et al.,
2001]. However, diatoms are abundant and well-preserved
throughout, and dinocysts are highly abundant through the
lower half of the unit. Core recovery across the E/O
transition interval was most complete at Site 1172 (in Holes
1172A and 1172D). Moreover, both initial and postcruise
studies demonstrate that the microfossil record at Site 1172
is not only exceptionally rich, but that it is representative of
the western and south-central Tasmanian region [e.g.,
Brinkhuis et al., 2003b; Sluijs et al., 2003]. We therefore
selected this site (in particular Hole 1172A) for the more
detailed integrated study presented here.
[6] The E/O lithological sequence of Hole 1172A
(summarized in Figure 2a) is as follows: Core 189-
1172A-41X through the upper third of section 5 of Core
189-1172A-39X (383.4–361.12mbsf ) comprise siliciclastic,
greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, and dark brownish gray,
diatom- and dinocyst-bearing claystone to very dark brown
and very dark gray-brown diatomaceous claystone (local
subunit IIIA; Shipboard Scientific Party [2001a]). This basal
unit is overlain by 5 m of essentially diatomaceous
glauconitic siltstone or ‘‘greensand’’ (local unit II) in the
upper third of section 5 through the lowermost part of section
1 of Core 189-1172A-39X (361.12 to 355.80 mbsf ). The
greensand is relatively thin, but contains a complex succes-
sion of sediments (see Shipboard Scientific Party [2001a] for
detailed description) and is commonly bioturbated. Of par-
ticular note within the greensand is a marked increase in
glauconite content at 360.6 mbsf (base of section 4), and a
distinct lithological break at 357.39 mbsf that divides the
purer glauconitic sands below from an overlying2 m thick,
light greenish-gray ‘‘transitional chalk’’ interval of glauco-
nite-, diatom-, and clay-bearing nannofossil chalk (ooze).
Above this transitional unit (above 355.8 mbsf) is white,
foraminiferal-bearing, siliceous nannofossil chalk (ooze) and
Figure 1. ODP Leg 189 drill sites and bathymetric map of
the Tasmanian Seaway.
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clay-bearing, nannofossil chalk (ooze; local subunit IC),
which contain a considerable amount of biogenic silica
(largely diatoms with relatively minor amounts of Ebridians,
silicoflagellates, chrysophyte cysts and radiolarians). Dia-
toms are common to abundant throughout the studied
interval (380–350 mbsf ) and dinocysts are abundant from
local subunit IIIA through to the lower part of the greensand
unit (local unit II; 380–359 mbsf ).
[7] Shipboard biostratigraphic studies indicated that the
E/O transition interval occurs within the greensand unit of
Core 189-1172A-39X, and most likely within sections 3–5
[Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a]. Therefore we analyzed
diatom and palynomorph assemblages in Cores 189-1172A-
41X through -38X at an average sampling resolution of
20–50 cm, and increased this sampling resolution to 1–
4 cm for the upper part of section 5 through the upper part
of section 3 of Core 189-1172A-39X (n = 92, 23 analyzed
for both diatoms and palynomorphs). Micropaleontological
processing techniques followed standard methods outlined
by Shipboard Scientific Party [2001b]. We focused exclu-
sively on Core 189-1172A-39X for all other analyses;
geochemical analyses were conducted at a sampling reso-
lution of 8.5 cm (n = 110) throughout the Core 39X, and
grain size analysis was conducted at a sampling resolution
of 4–6 cm (n = 110) on sections 2 through 5.
2.1. Diatom Analysis
[8] Diatom processing and analysis were carried out in
the Environmental Change Research Centre (University
College London), and Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory
Figure 2a. Age model and simplified lithostratigraphy of Hole 1172A. Lithology, magnetostratigraphy,
chronostratigraphy, age-depth plot, and ranges of marker diatoms discussed in the text, through Cores
189-1172A-38X through -41X. Core sections and sample points for diatom and organic-walled
dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) analysis (black dots) are indicated. Sequence condensation through the
critical interval is highlighted by the age-depth plot (average linear sedimentation rates indicated).
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(ColumbiaUniversity). For quantitative diatom analysis, 1ml
of divinylbenzene microspheres (concentration 9.735 
106 spheres/ml) was added to each of the digested
samples prior to slide preparation, following the methods
of Battarbee and Kneen [1982] and Battarbee [1986].
Standard counting procedures [e.g., Schrader and Gersonde,
1978] were followed. The full count data, absolute abun-
dance values, methodologies, range charts and diatom plates
are provided by C. E. Stickley (manuscript in preparation,
2004). We provide semiquantitative data and ranges for only
the biostratigraphical marker diatoms discussed in this paper
(Figures 2a and 2b). Owing to the occurrence of a number of
undescribed taxa, it was not always possible to identify
diatoms below the generic level. Formal descriptions of
new taxa are the subject of another contribution. Diatoms
were tallied in the following groups: (1) benthic neritic (or
tychopelagic), e.g., species of the genera Actinoptychus,
Arachnoidiscus, Biddulphia (and related taxa), Cocconeis,
Diploneis, Hyalosira, Melosira, Paralia, Podosira,
Pseudopodosira; (2) ‘‘offshore’’ (oceanic, holoplanktonic),
e.g., species of the genera Actinocyclus, Asterolampra,
Asteromphalus , Azpeitia , Cavitatus , Cestodiscus ,
Coscinodiscus, Eurossia(?), Proboscia, Rhizosolenia,
Rocella, Rouxia, Sceptroneis, Sheshukovia, Stellarima,
Triceratium, Trinacria(?); (3) nutrient indicators, i.e., resting
spores of the genera Chaetoceros, Dicladia, Goniothecium,
Pterotheca and Xanthiopyxis; (4) Antarctic ‘‘endemic’’ (see
below), i.e., Arachnoidiscus oamaruensis, Cestodiscus
antarcticus, Distephanosira architecturalis (?early middle
Eocene), Hemiaulus caracteristicus (middle Eocene),
H. incisus, H. stilwelli, Stictodiscus hardmanianus(?) all
undescribed diatoms in this study (see C. E. Stickley,
manuscript in preparation, 2004), as well as the following
informally treated diatoms by Harwood and Bohaty
[2001]: ?Biddulphia sp. A, Sheshukovia sp. A and B,
Sphynctolethus sp. A., Stephanopyxis sp. ?B, E and F; (5)
cosmopolitan planktonic, including importantly Cavitatus
jouseanus, Coscinodiscus marginatus, Coscinodiscus
radiatus, Distephanosira architecturalis (late middle to late
Eocene), Rocella praenitida, R. vigilans vars A and B, and
all species of the genera Triceratium and Trinacria.
[9] Diatom preservation, with respect to the relative
proportions of larger robust versus smaller weakly silicified
valves, was also recorded. Relative abundance peaks in the
former are interpreted as a proxy for winnowing (Figure 2a)
in the Eocene interval since the shallow water depths likely
resulted in little dissolution. Major floral patterns are
depicted in Figures 3 and 4.
2.2. Palynological Analysis
[10] Palynological methods and the data presented here
are discussed in detail by Sluijs et al. [2003]. Palynological
processing and analysis were carried out at the Laboratory
of Palaeobotany and Palynology at Utrecht University.
Palynological slides were counted for palynomorphs gener-
ally, and for dinocysts in detail. Dinocyst taxonomy follows
Williams et al. [1998] and all material is curated at the
Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology, Botanical
Palaeoecology, Utrecht University, Netherlands. Palynolo-
gical count data are provided by Sluijs et al. [2003] and
major faunal patterns are depicted in Figures 3 and 4.
2.3. Geochemical Analyses
[11] Geochemical analyses were conducted at the Institute
of Marine Sciences at the University of California, Santa
Cruz. Bulk sediment splits from core samples were freeze-
dried, crushed to <150 mm grain size, and analyzed for
weight percent carbonate (wt % CaCO3), weight percent
total organic carbon (wt % TOC), and bulk carbonate d13C
and d18O values. Wt % CaCO3 was determined by 2N
H2SO4 acidification of 20.00 to 50.00 mg of bulk sediment
and coulometric measurement of the mg C in evolved CO2
gas. Analytical precision was better than ±1.3% (one
relative standard deviation) based on 16 intrarun analyses
Figure 2b. Detailed age model across the Eocene/Oligocene transition interval within Core 189-1172A-
39X. Diatom and dinocyst datums are indicated against the magnetostratigraphic column. F(A)O, first
(abundant) occurrence; L(A)O, last (abundant) occurrence. Sample points for dinocyst-diatom analysis
indicated within the core/section. Hiatuses indicated by wavy lines. All ages are indicated in Ma and
depths in meters below seafloor (mbsf ). See text for generic names where not indicated.
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of a pure CaCO3 standard, while sample reproducibility was
better than ±1.5% (one relative standard deviation) for wt %
CaCO3 values greater than 1 wt % (based on 6 replicate
analyses of 3 samples) and better than ±6.7% (one relative
standard deviation) for wt % CaCO3 values less than 1 wt %
(based on 6 replicate analyses of 3 samples). Wt % TOC for
each sample interval was calculated by subtracting the wt %
CaCO3 value from the total wt % carbon value as deter-
mined by roasting 20.00 to 50.00 mg splits of bulk sediment
at 950C and coulometric measurement of the mg C in
evolved CO2 gas. Wt % TOC sample reproducibility was
better than ±9.6% (one relative standard deviation with
propagated error based on 6 replicate analyses of 6 sample
pairs). Oxygen and carbon stable isotope values were
determined by isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) as
follows: Bulk sediment samples of 6–15 mg were first
roasted under vacuum at 350C for one hour to remove
organic carbon. Bulk CaCO3 within the bulk samples was
Figure 3. Diatom and organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) relative abundance changes through
the Eocene/Oligocene transition interval of Hole 1172A. Open circles, diatom data; closed circles,
dinocyst data; Pp, Protoperidinioid dinocysts; P, Peridinioid dinocysts; Di-RS, diatom resting spores.
Breaks in the data imply barren samples. Lithological changes over the interval are indicated through the
data (see Figure 2a for legend). Diatoms: Relative abundance diatom data exclude all heavily silicified
dominant taxa (Stephanopyxis turris, S. grunowii and all species of Pyxilla). Cosmopolitan diatoms refer
to planktonic oceanics only. Diatom resting spores (e.g., Chaetoceros, Dicladia, Pterotheca,
Xanthiopyxis + associated taxa) are nutrient indicators. Neritic diatoms refer to benthic neritic diatoms
only. Dinocysts: Both endemic and bipolar dinocysts are indicated in the relevant percent endemic curve.
Offshore dinocysts are oceanics + Spiniferites + Enneadocysta. Protoperidinioids (heterotrophs) notably
include Brigantedinium (oceanic). Peridinioids are presumed heterotrophic. Neritic dinocysts = neritic
and restricted taxa. The evolutionary phases discussed in the text are marked by lines A1–D1 (ages
indicated in parenthesis). Line A1: Initial moderate deepening during Chron C17n. Line A2: Brief return
to moderate sedimentation rates during Subchron C16n.1n. Line B1: 35.5 Ma, first deepening step;
inception of energetic bottom currents; brief palynology break. Line B2: 35.2 Ma, FAO
Brigantedinium? sp.; end first erosional event; installment of oceanic upwelling. Line B3:
34.5 Ma, FO S. kakanuiensis; first west-to-east surface water connection between AAG and Pacific
sites (same water mass). Line C1: 33.5 Ma, further deepening; intensification of energetic bottom
currents; end palynology. Line C2: 32 Ma, end ‘‘endemics’’; hiatus, followed by inception of oceanic,
oligotrophic, warm-temperate conditions. Line D1: 30.2Ma, end major erosion; start of siliceous-rich
carbonate ooze deposition with cosmopolitan phytoplankton.
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converted to CO2 by acidification in 100% H3PO4 at 90C
using an automatic carbonate device with common acid
bath. Evolved CO2 was analyzed for d
18O and d13C using a
FISONS Optima mass spectrometer with values reported
relative to the VPDB standard. Long-term analytical preci-
sion based on NBS-19 and in-house Carrara Marble car-
bonate standards averaged better than ±0.06 (one standard
deviation) and ±0.04 (one standard deviation) for d18O and
d18C, respectively. Geochemical data are presented in
Figure 4, and a table of these data are available as an
electric supplement.1
2.4. Grain-Size Analysis
[12] Grain-size analysis was conducted at the Institute of
Geography, University of Copenhagen. Each sample was
treated with 3 M HCl to dissolve carbonate and rinsed with
deionized water. Samples were then boiled at 60C in H2O2
(30%) for several hours to oxidize all organic matter and
rinsed twice with deionized water. Samples were then boiled
at 90C in 0.3 M NaOH for 3 hours to maximize dissolution
of biogenic opal. Finally, samples were rinsed 3–4 times
with deionized water. Prior to grain-size analysis, samples
received 1 ml of 0.002M sodium hexametaphosphate
(Na4P2O7  10H2O) and were sonicated for 4 min to
disaggregate sediment grains. Grain-size distributions were
determined by a Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments)
using laser diffraction methods [Agrawal et al., 1991]. Each
sample was analyzed six times and the instrument cleaned
3 times over the entire run of 110 samples. Grain-size data
are presented in Figure 4, and a table of these data are
available as an electric supplement. While clay- and silt-
sized grains typically predominate the nonbiogenic record,
distinctive sand-sized populations are clearly present to
varying degrees and drive the major shifts in mean grain size.
2.5. Magnetostratigraphic Analysis
[13] Site 1172 magnetostratigraphy was initially devel-
oped from interpretation of the results obtained from
the shipboard pass through cryogenic magnetometer
[Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a], and subsequently
refined by paleomagnetic determinations on discrete
samples [Fuller and Touchard, 2004; Stickley et al.,
2004]. Polarity chron assignments were based upon
biostratigraphic constraints (see diatom events below;
Stickley et al. [2004]) coupled with the distinctive pattern
of normal- and reversed-polarity zones. Magnetostrati-
graphic interpretations are presented in Figures 2a–4.
3. Age Model and Sedimentation Rates
[14] Shipboard biostratigraphic and paleomagnetic data
allowed a provisional age assignment of late middle Eocene
(Chron C17r) to late early Oligocene (Chron C10r) to the
studied interval (Cores 189-1172A-41X to -38X; 377–
350 mbsf ) [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a]. Here we
refine this age model through higher-resolution diatom and
dinocyst biostratigraphy and postcruise paleomagnetic
Figure 4. Average grain size, whole core carbonate (CaCO3), bulk carbonate d
18O and d13C and total
organic carbon (TOC) through the Eocene/Oligocene transition interval of Hole 1172A compared with
endemic and offshore phytoplankton abundance. Open squares, diatom data; closed squares, organic-
walled dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) data. Lithological changes over the interval are indicated through the
data. See Figure 2a for legend. See Figure 3 caption for significance of lines A1–D1.
1Auxiliary material is available at ftp://ftp.agu.org/apend/pa/
2004PA001022.
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determinations (in part also constrained by the cyclostrati-
graphic study by Ro¨hl et al. [2004]). Combined results are
presented below and summarized in Figures 2a and 2b. All
biomagnetostratigraphic datums are assigned absolute ages
using the geochronological timescale of Berggren et al.
[1995].
3.1. Magnetostratigraphy
[15] Magnetic polarity zones are fairly well-defined in
ODP Hole 1172A [Fuller and Touchard, 2004; Stickley et
al., 2004]. In the studied interval, most late Eocene to early
Oligocene chrons are present with the notable exception of
C12n, an interpretation consistent with diatom biostratigra-
phy (see below; Figures 2a–4). Within the greensand unit,
two short normal polarity zones, occurring at 359.8–
359.7 mbsf and 358.9–358.8 mbsf, are interpreted as
C15n and C13n, respectively, based on their stratigraphic
position and relative biostratigraphic datums. The identifi-
cation of these specific chrons greatly facilitated age
assignment for the broader boundary interval. Ro¨hl et al.
[2004] provides details on the magnetostratigraphic identi-
fication of Chrons C16 and C17 at Site 1172.
3.2. Diatom Events
[16] Well-preserved, abundant and diverse marine diatom
assemblages are recovered in the Eocene, across the E/O
interval and throughout the Oligocene intervals at Sites
1170, 1171 and 1172. A continuous record of diatoms from
the lowest middle Eocene up through the E/O interval
was recovered at Site 1172 (base of Core 189-1172A-54X
to -38X; 503–350 mbsf; Shipboard Scientific Party,
2001a). A similar diatom assemblage from the lowest upper
Eocene sediments across the E/O interval was also
recovered at Sites 1170 and 1171 [Shipboard Scientific
Party, 2001a, 2001c, 2001d; Sluijs et al., 2003]. Absolute
abundances are typically 2  106 to 40  106 valves/g
sediment across the E/O transition interval in Hole 1172A
(see also C. E. Stickley, manuscript in preparation, 2004).
Eocene neritic diatoms are considered in situ on account of
their high abundance, excellent preservation and association
with typically shallow water dinocyst assemblages.
Pyritized specimens also occur in lower abundance
downcore from these horizons in Sites 1170–1172 and
extend as far back as the latest Maastrichtian (Site 1172;
Schellenberg et al. [2004]). In contrast, the Eocene interval of
Site 1168 is barren of diatoms probably because a different
water mass operated in the AAG at this time; see Huber et al.
[2004] for full discussion of water mass characteristics.
[17] Three key Last Occurrence (LO) diatom events are
recognized through the E/O transition interval of Hole
1172A (Figures 2a and 2b); Distephanosira architecturalis
(33.5 Ma; 358.8 mbsf ), Hemiaulus caracteristicus
(33.5 Ma; 358.8 mbsf ) and Rocella vigilans var. A sensu
Harwood and Maruyama [1992] (29 Ma; 353.6 mbsf ). As
noted by Harwood and Maruyama [1992], R. vigilans var. A
is smaller and stratigraphically older than the larger (and
younger) R. vigilans var. B sensu Harwood and Maruyama
[1992]. In addition, the first occurrence (FO) datums
of Cavitatus jouseanus (30.6 Ma) and R. vigilans var. A
(30.2 Ma) co-occur at 357.39 mbsf (Figures 2a and 2b).
[18] The LO of Hemiaulus caracteristicus is generally
widely reported in E/O sediments around the circum-
Antarctic region making this event a potentially useful
datum to mark the lowest Oligocene. It has not, so far, been
robustly correlated to magnetostratigraphy for independent
age control. However, it occurs near the base of Chron C13n
in ODP Holes 744B and 748B (southern Kerguelen Plateau)
[Roberts et al., 2003] despite its rarity at these sites. Our
broad re-interpretation of the diatom and paleomagnetic
data reported in the Initial Reports of ODP 181, Site 1123
(N. Chatham Rise, SW Pacific) [Shipboard Scientific Party,
1999] also support this correlation. This datum is also
observed in ODP Hole 1166A (Prydz Bay) by Florindo et
al. [2003], who assign it a minimum age of 33 Ma.
[19] The LO of Distephanosira architecturalis probably
occurs slightly lower within Chron C13n than the LO of
Hemiaulus caracteristicus. Gombos and Ciesielski [1983]
and Fenner [1984] indicate a close succession of these two
events at DSDP Site 511 (Falkland Plateau). In their studies,
rare and stratigraphically sporadic occurrences above the
last common occurrences of both these datums were
regarded as reworked. Although the zonation of Fenner
[1984] was not correlated to magnetostratigraphy, both
datums are indicated to range above the LO of planktonic
nannofossil Reticulofenestra oamaruensis at 33.7 Ma
[Berggren et al., 1995]. In ODP Hole 748B, D. architectur-
alis is more common than H. caracteristicus [Harwood and
Maruyama, 1992], but their LO datums are coincident near
the base of Chron C13n [Roberts et al., 2003]. In Hole
1166A (Prydz Bay) the LO of D. architecturalis is assigned
a minimum age of 33 Ma [Florindo et al., 2003].
[20] In Hole 1172A, both the LO of D. architecturalis and
the LO of H. caracteristicus are associated with Chron
C13n. Both of these events occur between samples at
359.06 mbsf and 358.71 mbsf, but we take both datums
to occur at the same horizon (due to sequence condensation)
at a depth of 358.8 mbsf (Figures 2a and 2b) based on the
position of a short paleomagnetic normal within this sam-
pling range. This paleomagnetic normal is assigned to
Chron C13n (see also Fuller and Touchard [2004], Sluijs
et al. [2003], and Stickley et al. [2004]). A major hiatus is
inferred at this horizon (358.8 mbsf ), by the loss of
dinocysts (see below). This hiatus marks the initiation of
an interval of episodic scouring and winnowing that lasted
until 30.2 Ma, and resulted in the complete erosion/
nondeposition of sediments representing Chron C12n and
partly Chrons C12r and C11r (Figures 2a and 2b) (see
below). Sporadic and very rare occurrences of D. architec-
turalis and H. caracteristicus within sediments representing
Chron C12r are inferred as reworked.
[21] The FO datums of Cavitatus jouseanus and Rocella
vigilans var. A co-occur between samples at 357.71 mbsf
and 357.21 mbsf, which we take as 357.39 mbsf,
corresponding to the base of the transitional chalk unit
above the greensand (see materials and methods), 9 cm
below the base of Subchron C11n.2n (Figures 2a and 2b).
Accordingly, they occur at the initiation of carbonate
deposition, and the very end of presumed episodic erosion
(see below). The lowermost range of C. jouseanus in Hole
1172A is probably therefore truncated since (1) this event is
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reported to occur within Chron C12n in the Southern Ocean
[Baldauf and Barron, 1991; Harwood and Maruyama,
1992; Harwood et al., 1992; Ramsay and Baldauf, 1999;
Harwood and Bohaty, 2001; Roberts et al., 2003], and
(2) its appearance at the base of the carbonates in Hole
1172A is very striking (i.e., a sudden abundance). In the
Southern Ocean, the FO of R. vigilans var. A is reported to
occur within Chron C11r [Harwood and Maruyama, 1992;
Gersonde et al., 1998; Ramsay and Baldauf, 1999], or near
the base of Chron C11n.2n [Roberts et al., 2003]; its
lowermost range is, therefore, probably not significantly
truncated at Site 1172. Thus essentially the entire Cavitatus
jouseanus Partial Range Zone of Harwood [1986] (rede-
fined by Harwood and Maruyama [1992]) is missing at Site
1172. Fenner [1984] notes problems in determining the
exact position of the FO of C. jouseanus due to its rare and
sporadic occurrence in the lowest part of its range. For this
reason, Harwood and Bohaty [2001] suggest a conservative,
slightly older occurrence for this datum within the upper
part of Chron C12r, for the Southern Ocean. If this calibra-
tion is also applicable for the East Tasman Plateau, then the
consistently high abundance of C. jouseanus throughout its
lower range at Site 1172, testifies to the erosion of sedi-
ments below its FO at this site. Apparently, C. jouseanus
first becomes consistently stratigraphically abundant near
the FO of R. vigilans var. A at all Leg 189 sites. This First
Abundant Occurrence datum may be a more useful event in
the Southern Ocean than the FO suggested by Harwood and
Bohaty [2001]. There is some variation in the morphology
of C. jouseanus in the lowermost Oligocene of Hole 1172A,
and we suggest that both C. jouseanus s.s. and C. jouseanus
‘‘early form’’ (sensu Harwood and Bohaty [2001] equals
possibly C. miocenicus [Barron, 2004]), are present at the
South Tasman Rise (C. E. Stickley, manuscript in prepara-
tion, 2004; Figure 2a). However, for the age model dis-
cussions presented in this paper, it has not been necessary to
separate these two morphologies.
[22] The stratigraphic position of the FOs of C. jouseanus
and R. vigilans var. A in Hole 1172A indicate that 1.1 m
of sediment representing Chron C12r lies unconformably
beneath sediments of Chron 11r age (Figures 2a and 2b).
Furthermore, the FO of Rocella praenitida, dated to 30.3 Ma
by Gersonde et al. [1998], coincides with the FOs of
C. jouseanus and R. vigilans var. A, verifying the presence
of a thin interval (9 cm) representing Chron C11r above
357.39 mbsf. However, we can not be precise about how
much of C12r and C11r is missing, particularly since this
combined long reversal represents an interval of episodic
erosion and associated reworking (see below). R. vigilans
vars A and B are separated stratigraphically by a distinct
gap in ODP 189 sites (Stickley et al. [2004]; Figure 2a), as
reported from the Kerguelen Plateau [Harwood and
Maruyama, 1992; Roberts et al., 2003]. The LO of
R. vigilans var. A occurs near the top of Chron C10r
(29 Ma) on the Kerguelen Plateau [Harwood and
Maruyama, 1992; Roberts et al., 2003], and the East
Tasman Plateau (this paper). Magnetostratigraphy at
Site 1172 would suggest a long hiatus above this datum
lasting until the late early Miocene [Stickley et al., 2004],
however, an abundance of R. vigilans var. B (range 28–
25 Ma) in a short interval at 350.2 mbsf (Stickley et al.
[2004] Figure 2a), suggests the presence of at least some
sediment of late Oligocene age at Site 1172.
[23] The circum-Antarctic zonal marker Rhizosolenia oli-
gocaenica could not be used at Site 1172 as almost all of its
stratigraphic range (33.8–30.9 Ma; Chrons C13r to C12n)
(Harwood and Maruyama [1992], recalibrated here to the
Berggren et al. [1995] timescale; Roberts et al. [2003])
occurs in the early Oligocene hiatus/condensed section (see
below). Almost the entire R. oligoceanica partial range zone
of Harwood et al. [1989] (redefined by Harwood and
Maruyama, 1992]) is missing. This species is known to
have been present near Site 1172, however, as reworked
specimens are observed in lower Oligocene sediments.
3.3. Organic-Walled Dinoflagellate Cyst (Dinocyst)
Events
[24] The siliciclastic sediments (local subunit IIIA)
are characterized by abundant marine and terrestrial paly-
nomorphs. Dinocysts occur in high concentrations of
15,000 dinocysts/g sediment on average [Sluijs et al.,
2003]. The overlying glauconitic unit (local unit II) contains
increasingly less (4000/g) dinocysts and terrestrial
palynomorphs, which differ significantly in assemblage
composition to those in local subunit IIIA beneath [Sluijs
et al., 2003]. Important qualitative and quantitative dinocyst
events in the relevant interval at Site 1172 are discussed in
detail by Sluijs et al. [2003] and Brinkhuis et al. [2003b],
but a summary is provided below.
[25] Although the Paleocene-early Eocene dinocyst asso-
ciations at Site 1172 already largely comprise typical
Southern Hemisphere, or ‘‘endemic’’ taxa, endemism in-
creased further still toward the end of the early Eocene
[Brinkhuis et al., 2003b]. The early/middle Eocene transi-
tion is marked by a strong influx of these Antarctic-endemic
(or ‘‘transantarctic’’; cf. Wrenn and Beckmann [1982])
species like Arachnodinium antarcticum, Deflandrea
antarctica, Enneadocysta spp., Octodinium askiniae and
Vozzhennikovia spp., and/or bipolar (high latitude) taxa like
Spinidinium macmurdoense and the Phthanoperidinium
echinatum group (see also, e.g., Firth [1996] and Levy
and Harwood [2000]). This trend continued during the
early late Eocene; ‘‘transantarctic’’ dinocysts predominate,
and final acmes of Enneadocysta spp., the Deflandrea
antarctica group and Spinidinium macmurdoense are
recorded near the top of local subunit IIIA. Important
FOs include those of Aireiana verrucosa, Hemiplacophora
semilunifera, Schematophora speciosa, and Stoveracysta
ornata. Also toward the top of local subunit IIIA,
FOs of Achomosphaera alcicornu, Reticulatosphaera
actinocoronata and notably Alterbidinium distinctum are
important for interregional correlation. In addition, the LO
of Schematophora speciosa (Figure 2b) is equally impor-
tant, while Phthanoperidinium spp. and Vozzhennikovia
spp. continue to be common. The LO of Schematophora
speciosa is stratigraphically close to the slightly younger FO
of Stoveracysta kakanuiensis in Hole 1172A (Figure 2b). A
significant change in dinocyst associations, including a
brief palynologically barren interval at Site 1172, occurs
between these events (Figures 3 and 4). At the onset of the
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glauconitic interval (360.6 mbsf ), cosmopolitan taxa like
Cleistosphaeridium spp., Lingulodinium machaerophorum,
Spiniferites spp. and Turbiosphaera filosa become promi-
nent, and undescribed species like Brigantedinium? sp. and
Deflandrea sp. A begin to dominate. Slightly higher, in the
succession near the E/O boundary (sensu the ‘‘global
stratotype section and point,’’ GSSP, definition at
Massignano, central Italy), sediments become conspicuous-
ly barren of organic microfossils. Only one sample from the
lower Oligocene (Chron C11) (Figures 3 and 4) yielded
dinocysts and in this sample (1172A-39X-2, 3–5 cm;
356.13 mbsf) virtually all ‘‘transantarctic’’ Paleogene
dinocysts are absent (only a single, poorly preserved,
probably reworked, specimen of Enneadocysta partridgei
was recovered). The dinocyst association in this sample
contains an abundance of taxa more typical for Tethyan
waters, including an occurrence of Hystrichokolpoma sp. cf.
H. oceanicum (compare, e.g., Brinkhuis and Biffi [1993],
Wilpshaar et al. [1996], and Brinkhuis et al. [2003a]).
[26] Some of these late Eocene dinocyst events
recorded at Site 1172, have been reported previously from
the Browns Creek section (Victoria, Australia; see, e.g.,
Cookson and Eisenack [1965]). The ranges of several taxa
appear useful for regional and even global correlation (e.g.,
Aireiana verrucosa, Hemiplacophora semilunifera,
Schematophora speciosa and Stoveracysta ornata). Many
of the late Eocene ‘‘Browns Creek’’ dinocysts have been
recorded subsequently from locations around the world,
most notably in central and northern Italy, including the
Priabonian type section [Brinkhuis and Biffi, 1993;
Brinkhuis, 1994]. It appears that these index species have
slightly older LOs in the Tasmanian region than in the
Tethyan region, if the records of Cookson and Eisenack
[1965] and Stover [1975] are combined with more recent
nannoplankton and magnetostratigraphic studies from the
same section [Shafik and Idnurm, 1997]. These differences
may be related to progressive cooling during the late
Eocene, resulting in equatorward migration of subtropical
and tropical species. Indications are that the LO of
S. speciosa occurs within Chron C16 in the Tasmanian
region (Sluijs et al. [2003]; Figure 2b). Information from
Site 1168 [Sluijs et al., 2003], Site 1172 [Sluijs et al., 2003;
this paper], Browns Creek and New Zealand sections (G. J.
Wilson, personal communication, 2000), suggests the FO of
S. kakanuiensis is associated with Chron C13r (Figure 2b).
Importantly, this is the first dinocyst event that can be traced
throughout the region, i.e., linking the AAG with the Pacific
[Sluijs et al., 2003]. The above events can be correlated
confidently with associated palaeomagnetic and diatom
information to other Leg 189 sites [see Sluijs et al.,
2003]. The more significant of these events are indicated
in Figure 2b.
3.4. Isotope Stratigraphy
[27] Previous studies of planktonic and benthic forami-
niferal d18O values established a globally recognized and
marked step increase of 0.8–1.2% across the E/O transi-
tion interval near the base of Chron 13n (e.g., DSDP Site
522 planktonic record of Oberha¨nsli et al. [1984]; global
composite benthic record of Zachos et al. [2001]). This
d18O step increase is known as the Oi-1 event [Miller et al.,
1991], and is attributed to major Antarctic cryosphere
expansion and minor ocean cooling [Lear et al., 2000;
Zachos et al., 2001]. Bohaty and Zachos [2003] report
parallel d18O step increases of 1% in both benthic
foraminiferal and bulk (fine fraction) carbonate records
through the E/O transition. Thus stratigraphic variations in
bulk carbonate stable isotope values can provide a useful
global correlation tool, although ecological shifts in carbon-
ate contributors (i.e., nannoplankton and foraminiferal taxa
with differing vital effects) and secondary diagenetic
effects (i.e., incongruent dissolution, pore water/respira-
tion-influenced precipitation) must also be considered
[e.g., Shackleton et al., 1993; Bains et al., 1999].
[28] Bulk carbonate stable isotope analyses through
the E/O transition interval in Hole 1172A reveal three
distinct intervals that essentially coincide with (1) the
siliciclastic carbonate-poor claystone of local subunit IIIA
(>361.12 mbsf ), (2) the ‘‘carbonate-free’’ glauconitic
siltstone in the lower part of local unit II (361.12–
357.39 mbsf), and (3) the carbonate-rich chalk (ooze)
in the upper part of unit II to local subunit IC
(<357.39 mbsf) (Figure 4). Average bulk carbonate d18O
values are highly consistent within both the siliciclastic
carbonate-poor claystone (0.2 ± 0.1%; n = 27) and
carbonate-rich ooze (1.3 ± 0.2%; n = 27), whereas d18O
and d13C values within the ‘‘carbonate-free’’ glauconitic
siltstone are highly variable and generally quite negative.
We interpret the step increase of 1.5% from the
siliciclastic carbonate-poor claystone to the carbonate-rich
ooze as evidence that the Oi-1 shift occurs somewhere
within the ‘‘carbonate-free’’ glauconitic siltstone, where
bulk carbonate d18O and d13C values from this essentially
carbonate-free interval largely reflect isotopically negative
diagenetic carbonate and remnant organic carbon. Thus,
while these bulk carbonate isotopic data do not resolve
the exact position of the Oi-1 event, they are indepen-
dently consistent with biostratigraphic and magnetostrati-
graphic datums that position the Oi-1 event (i.e., base of
Chron 13n) within the glauconitic siltstone. The inferred
Oi-1 step increase of 1.5% in Hole 1172A is somewhat
greater than the typically observed 0.8–1.2%, and may
reflect vital effects from carbonate contributors, regional
evaporation-precipitation effects, and other mechanisms.
3.5. Integrated Results
[29] On the basis of the above biomagnetostratigraphic
and stable isotopic data, we conclude that Cores -41X
through -38X of Hole 1172A represent the late middle
Eocene (Chron C17r) to the late early Oligocene (Chron
C10r), with the E/O transition interval present in sections 3
and 4 of Core 39X (358–360 mbsf). Diatom and dinocyst
events (and middle-late Eocene cyclostratigraphy from Ro¨hl
et al. [2004]) help constrain the magnetochron assignments.
The resulting age model is presented in Figures 2a and 2b.
Our biomagnetostratigraphic age model highlights a series
of erosional and/or nondeposition events that correlate with
pronounced grain-size changes (Figure 4) and some tapho-
nomic changes in diatoms and dinocysts (Figures 3 and 4).
In addition, paleoceanographic events (discussed below)
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indicated by diatom and dinocyst assemblage changes
(Figures 3 and 4) can now be placed within a robust
chronostratigraphic framework. Our Site 1172 age model
can be correlated to Sites 1168, 1170 and 1171 based on
results presented in the Leg 189 Scientific Results volume
[see Sluijs et al., 2003, Figure 2; Brinkhuis et al., 2003a,
2003b; Stickley et al., 2004], and indicate that the litholog-
ical changes recorded at Site 1172 are quasi-synchronous
throughout the Tasmanian region. Locally, sedimentological
character and sediment accumulation rates may differ, but a
similar architecture and timing is apparent.
4. Nature of the Deepening of the Tasmanian
Gateway
[30] The marine sequences recovered at Sites 1170 and
1171, located centrally within the Tasmanian Gateway
demonstrate that the gateway was open to marine waters
since at least the early Eocene [e.g., Exon et al., 2001]. The
Eocene successions at all Leg 189 sites are very shallow
marine in nature [Exon et al., 2001], and the subsequent
onset of greensand deposition followed by carbonate depo-
sition across all Leg 189 sites therefore heralds a major
regional deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway [Exon et al.,
2001]. Paleomagnetic data indicate the onset of the green-
sand to have occurred at 35.5 Ma, whereas diatom datums
indicate the base of the carbonates has an age of 30.2 Ma
(Figures 2a and 2b). Moreover, other Leg 189 studies have
shown that these lithological changes occurred synchro-
nously throughout the region [e.g., Sluijs et al., 2003].
[31] Considering (1) the completeness of the E/O transi-
tion interval at Site 1172, and (2) the high degree of biotic
and lithostratigraphic similarity across Sites 1170, 1171, and
1172 in the Eocene, we consider Site 1172 to be represen-
tative of the central and eastern Tasmanian region. Our
quantitative data from Site 1172 (Figures 3 and 4) strongly
covary with the marked lithological changes, allowing
recognition of four distinct phases in the environmental
evolution of the Tasmanian Gateway: (A) Prior to
35.5 Ma, (B) 35.5–33.5 Ma, (C) 33.5–30.2 Ma,
and (D) after 30.2 Ma.
4.1. Phase A: Middle to Early Late Eocene
Pre-Gateway Deepening (Prior to 35.5 Ma)
[32] During the middle to early late Eocene, the environ-
ment was characterized by an abundance of ‘‘endemic’’-
Antarctic, nearshore-neritic, planktonic and benthic diatom
assemblages and endemic shallow-water dinocyst assem-
blages (Figures 3 and 4) preserved in claystones with
relatively high linear sedimentation rates (i.e., 2.6 cm/kyr
average at the base of Chron C17r; Figure 2a). The
relatively high wt % TOC and low wt % CaCO3 values
(Figure 4) are consistent with a prodeltaic marginal marine
setting, while invariant bulk carbonate d18O and d13C
values (Figure 4) are consistent with relatively stable
environmental conditions. Ro¨hl et al. [2004] record orbi-
tally forced (Milankovitch) cyclical environmental changes
during the Eocene (from at least 40 to 36 Ma) at Site
1172. These results reveal that an initial (minor) deepening
had already occurred during Chron C17n times (line A1,
Figures 3 and 4), prior to the first major deepening step (at
35.5 Ma) outlined below.
[33] Middle to early late Eocene diatom assemblages at
Site 1172 are characterized by abundant robust, shallow-
water planktonic- and benthic-neritic marine taxa (Figure 3)
similar to those reported by Hajo´s [1976] for DSDP Leg 29
sediments drilled on the South Tasman Rise. Some of these
taxa may be endemic to the region to the south and east of
Tasmania (Sites 1170, 1171 and 1172) and to the Ross Sea
region, although offshore (oceanic) cosmopolitan diatoms
are also occasionally present (Figures 3 and 4). Preservation
is generally excellent with no discernable signs of dissolu-
tion and long colonial chains of benthic diatom frustules
(e.g., Paralia) often intact, indicating an in situ flora within
relatively quiet waters at depths of <50 m. Colonial chains
become notably less intact following the first deepening
step at 35.5 Ma, which may reflect strengthening bottom
currents although postdepositional fragmentation cannot be
excluded. The most abundant diatom taxa are species of
the robust, relatively large, planktonic genera Hemiaulus,
Pyxilla and Stephanopyxis, along with species of the benthic
and/or tychopelagic (benthics dislodged into plankton)
genera Actinoptychus, Arachnoidiscus, Biddulphia
(and related taxa), Distephanosira, Hyalodiscus, Melosira,
Paralia, Podosira/Pseudopodosira. Relative abundance
data are from a total minus Pyxilla spp., Stephanopyxis
grunowii and S. turris in order to emphasize trends in less
predominant taxa. A generally high species richness and a
large proportion of resting spores (e.g., of the genera
Chaetoceros group, Goniothecium, Pterotheca and
Xanthiopyxis; Figure 3) indicate eutrophic conditions likely
stimulated by periodic terrestrial runoff. This interpretation
is supported by a generally good agreement in abundance
changes between terrestrial palynomorphs, chrysophyte
cysts (data not shown) and eutrophic diatom and dinocyst
indicators. Chaetoceros resting spores appear to be more
abundant just prior to the first major deepening step at
35.5 Ma (Figure 3), perhaps indicating increased terres-
trial runoff at this time.
[34] A literature review of diatoms reported from middle
Eocene and E/O sediments globally has allowed us to
identify a possible Eocene Antarctic ‘‘endemic’’ diatom
flora. The biogeography of the flora matches a proposed
clockwise-rotating regional ‘‘proto-Ross Sea Gyre’’
(Figure 5; Huber et al. [2004]) rather than a southbound
subtropical East Australian Current sensu [Murphy and
Kennett, 1986]. We emphasize that this ‘‘endemic’’ flora
is distinct and separate from the Neogene and younger
endemic Antarctic flora associated with a well-developed
ACC. While the total biogeographic extent of this Antarctic
Eocene endemic flora remains uncertain, there seems to be
an affinity of the floras recovered in the Tasmanian Gateway
(e.g., those reported by Hajo´s [1976]; this paper; C. E.
Stickley, manuscript in preparation, 2004] with those
reported from the McMurdo Sound and Ross Sea region,
from at least the middle Eocene until possibly 32 Ma (at
Site 1172; see also Huber et al. [2004]). For example,
although the information on middle Eocene diatoms is
sparse in both high and lower latitudes, many of the taxa
reported from the Ross Sea area of roughly equivalent age
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[e.g., Harwood, 1989; Harwood and Bohaty, 2000] are also
present at Site 1172 (see diatom analysis for a list of taxa).
In addition, many undescribed taxa recovered in the Eocene
of Sites 1170, 1171 and 1172 are assumed to be endemic
(formal descriptions of these taxa are underway). Not
unexpectedly, Eocene floras from Sites 1170–1172 bear
little resemblance to those reported from age-equivalent
tropical-subtropical sediments [e.g., Holmes and Brigger,
1977; Fenner, 1984; Fenner and Mikkelsen, 1990; Baldauf,
1992], given that many typical Tethyan warm-water Eocene
taxa are absent. Furthermore, in contrast to the implications
by Hajo´s [1976], we consider the upper Eocene diatom
floras at Sites 1170–1172 to bear only a minimal resem-
blance to the coeval flora of the Oamaru Diatomite [e.g.,
Desikachary and Sreelatha, 1989; Edwards, 1991] of
New Zealand, which appears to have been under the
influence of warmer waters, than Sites 1170–1172, at that
time [Huber et al., 2004]. Some of the diatoms we assign to
our endemic category may be restricted only in the middle
Eocene, becoming more widespread within the greater
circum-Antarctic region through the latest Eocene/earliest
Oligocene, e.g., H. caracteristicus, present in the middle
Eocene of the East Tasman Plateau (Hole 1172A), is not
reported from coeval sediments on the Falkland Plateau
(DSDP Hole 512; see Gombos [1983]), but appears there in
upper Eocene sediments (DSDP Hole 511; see Gombos and
Ciesielski [1983]). Additionally, some of the middle Eocene
diatoms reported from the Falkland Plateau by, e.g.,
Gombos [1983] (i.e., Bergonia angelica, species of
Rylandsia and Tubaformis unicornis) are not present at
ODP 189 sites. Our findings corroborate those of Harwood
[1991] who noted some biogeographical differences
between the lower Oligocene diatom assemblages from
the Ross Sea region (e.g., CIROS-1 drillhole), with those
from both East Antarctica and the Southern Ocean (e.g.,
Falkland Plateau), prior to the development of significant
deep-water flow through the Tasmanian Gateway.
[35] Periodic increases in more offshore diatoms (e.g.,
Actinocyclus, Azpeitia, Cestodiscus, Coscinodiscus,
Rhizosolenia , Rouxia and Trinacria/Triceratium/
Figure 5. Reconstruction of inferred surface water circulation in the Tasmanian Gateway, prior to
gateway deepening, during late evolutionary phase A (>35.5 Ma; late Eocene). The reconstruction is
based on field data (this paper) and modeling results [Huber et al., 2004]. Black circles, ODP Leg 189
drill sites; dotted lines, plate tectonic reconstruction; AAG, Australo-Antarctic Gulf; NZ, New Zealand.
Warm currents: PEAC, Proto-East Australian Current; PLC, Proto-Leeuwin Current. Cool currents:
Proto-Ross Sea Gyre, of which the Tasman Current, TC [Huber et al., 2004], is a limb, and an ‘‘Antarctic
Counter Current’’ (ACountC). Relative current strength is implied by arrow size. Note the direction and
strong influence of the cool TC on the Antarctic and East Australian margins. The ACountC is indicated
by both field [Brinkhuis et al., 2003a] and modeling data [Huber et al., 2004]. Modified from Shipboard
Scientific Party [2001e].
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Sheshukovia informal group) through the middle and
upper Eocene (Figures 3 and 4) sediments of Hole 1172A
may be related to small-scale sea level variations inferred
by Ro¨hl et al. [2004]. Similar pulses have been recognized
in coeval sediments at Sites 1170 and 1171 (CES
unpublished data). These offshore taxa are characterized
by cosmopolitan species Coscinodiscus marginatus,
C. radiatus and the middle Eocene marker Triceratium
inconspicuum var. trilobata.
[36] A dinocyst association of the Deflandrea antarctica
group, Enneadocysta spp., Phthanoperidinium spp.,
Spinidinium spp., and Vozzhennikovia spp. occurs through-
out middle to lower upper Eocene sediments at Sites 1170–
1172 [see also Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a, 2001c,
2001d; Brinkhuis et al., 2003b; Sluijs et al., 2003], but is
absent from coeval sediments at Site 1168 [Brinkhuis et al.,
2003a; Sluijs et al., 2003]. Peridinioid cysts (Figure 3) such
as Deflandrea spp., Phthanoperidinium spp., Spinidinium
spp. and Vozzhennikovia spp. commonly dominate this
association. Extensive empirical evidence [see Brinkhuis
et al., 1992; Brinkhuis, 1994; Firth, 1996; Stover et al.,
1996] suggest that these cysts represent marginal marine
heterotrophic dinoflagellates that are closely tied to deltaic
settings, diatom abundances, and organic-rich facies.
[37] Besides the Tasman region [e.g., Haskell and Wilson,
1975; Kemp, 1975; Crouch and Hollis, 1996; Truswell,
1997], this Antarctic endemic association of dinoflagellates
(Figures 3 and 4) has also been found in the Eocene of
McMurdo Sound [e.g., Wilson, 1967; Hannah and Raine,
1997; Levy and Harwood, 2000], the Ross Sea [Wrenn et
al., 1998], Seymour Island/Weddell Sea [Wrenn and Hart,
1988;Mohr, 1990], Bruce Bank/Scotia Sea [Mao and Mohr,
1995], Falkland Plateau [Goodman and Ford, 1983], Prydz
Bay/Mac.Robertson Shelf [Quilty et al., 1999], and Argen-
tina [Guerstein et al., 2002, and references therein], and is
thus widespread throughout the Antarctic region to paleo-
latitudes of about 60 South. As for the co-occurring diatom
floras, the biogeography of this highly Antarctic-endemic
dinocyst association matches the proposed clockwise-rotat-
ing regional ‘‘proto-Ross Sea Gyre’’ (Figure 5; Huber et
al. [2004]). However, typical cosmopolitan dinocysts like
Spiniferites spp., Thalassiphora pelagica co-occur with the
endemic taxa to a certain extent.
4.2. Phase B: Deepening and Inception of Energetic
Bottom Currents (35.5–33.5 Ma)
[38] At 35.5 Ma (line B1; 360.3 mbsf; Figures 3 and
4), subsidence acceleration and basin deepening are inferred
by the abrupt appearance and rapid development of new
diatom and dinocyst assemblages dominated by offshore
taxa indicative of high-nutrient offshore settings (e.g.,
upwelling) rather than prodeltaic settings (Figures 3 and
4). At the same time, the inception of more energetic bottom
currents is inferred from a notable increase in grain size
(Figure 4) and inception of authigenic glauconites, suggest-
ing an increase in winnowing. This switch in dominance
from shallow- to deeper-water diatom taxa immediately
follows a notable but brief increase in shallow-water neritic
diatoms (361–360.0 mbsf; Figure 3), high nutrient diatom
indicators and sedimentation rates. This transient change
indicates that just prior to the inception of bottom-water
activity there was a brief period of increased runoff,
decelerated subsidence rates, or interplay of both (line A2,
Figures 3 and 4).
[39] Endemic and neritic diatom taxa (e.g., Actinoptychus,
Arachnodiscus, Biddulphia, Hyalodiscus, Paralia Podosira
and Pterotheca) decrease significantly between 35.5 and
33.5 Ma (lines B1 to C1, Figure 3). This group is progres-
sively exceeded in abundance up core by cosmopolitan and
offshore (oceanic) taxa (Figures 3 and 4) such as species of
Actinocyclus, Asteromphalus, Azpeitia, Coscinodiscus,
Cestodiscus and Rhizosolenia. Some of these oceanic taxa
were already present at background levels throughout the
Eocene; others appear for the first time.
[40] Coeval grain-size data highlight associated increases
in winnowing (i.e., hiatuses and/or condensation), notably at
the onset of and through Subchron C16n.1n (Figure 4),
culminating in the coarsest grain size (64.4 mm average)
of this interval. Concomitant abundances of the relatively
large dinocyst Deflandrea, and diatoms Pyxilla and
Stephanopyxis may be related to this winnowing effect.
We use the relative abundance of Pyxilla and Stephanopyxis
along with general diatom preservation as a further indica-
tion of winnowing (Figure 2a). This interval of relatively
large sediment particles occurring at 360.3 mbsf
(35.5 Ma) corresponds to a notable increase in sediment
sorting and a brief depositional hiatus, which probably
represents the first discernable record of increased regional
bottom-water currents. The hiatus lasted for 300 kyr
ending at 35.2 Ma with the first abundant occurrence
(FAO) of Brigantedinium? sp. (see below). Such energetic
bottom-water currents may be associated with stronger
(wind-driven) circulation through the Tasmanian Gateway,
and into the Pacific, given that other evidence discussed
above indicates deeper, offshore settings at this time relative
to the initial middle Eocene shallow marine conditions. The
hiatus most probably occurs at the base of a short palyno-
logically barren interval and associated low wt % TOC
(Figures 3 and 4), which also support increased winnowing
and/or oxygenation. Furthermore, the onset of Subchron
C16n.1n is marked by a decrease in wt % CaCO3 from
5% to 0–1% (Figure 4). This decrease likely results
from a combination of decreased carbonate export produc-
tion, increased carbonate fine-fraction winnowing, and
intensified carbonate dissolution. A few organic foraminif-
eral linings recorded in the palynological samples indicate
the initial presence of benthic foraminifera and their subse-
quent test dissolution. Moreover, the inferred initiation of
bottom-water currents coincides with an increase in glau-
conite within a highly condensed section as sedimentation
rates fell to an average of <1 mm/kyr.
[41] Palynomorph preservation returns again in the mid-
dle of Chron C15r (35.2 Ma; line B2; 360.0 mbsf;
Figures 3 and 4), and the prodeltaic dinocyst association is
abruptly (but more gradually at Sites 1170–1171; see Sluijs
et al. [2003]) replaced by associations dominated by
Brigantedinium? sp. and Deflandrea sp. A. In modern
oceans, Brigantedinium is characteristic of oceanic
upwelling regions [e.g., Dale, 1996; Rochon et al.,
1999], representing hetererotrophic dinoflagellates in the
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Protoperidinium group, which typically feed on diatoms.
The First Abundant Occurrence (FAO) of Brigantedinium?
sp. (Figure 2b) indicates the inception of an oceanic
upwelling system or cell on a rather large scale at
35.2 Ma. At Sites 1170 and 1171 Brigantedinium? sp.,
and other Protoperidinioid (heterotrophic) taxa such as
Octodinium askiniae and Selenopemphix spp. become
abundant at 35.2 Ma [Sluijs et al., 2003]. Despite a
significant offshore influence, shallow-water diatom and
dinocyst taxa remain relatively abundant until 33.5 Ma
(Figure 3), suggesting still only relatively shallow to
intermediate depths (outer neritic to upper bathyal).
[42] Combined dinocyst information from all Leg 189
sites shows that the FO of Stoveracysta kakanuiensis in the
lower part of C13r (359.5 mbsf in Hole 1172A; Figure 2b)
is the oldest event that can be correlated throughout the
entire region from South Australia to New Zealand [Sluijs et
al., 2003]. This species was first described from the ‘‘latest
Eocene’’ of New Zealand [Clowes, 1985], and appears to
mark the arrival of ‘‘new’’ surface water conditions influ-
encing sites throughout the entire region from 34.5 Ma
onward (line B3; 359.5 mbsf; Figures 3 and 4). As argued
by Huber et al. [2004], these surface waters originated
from an eastward flowing ‘‘proto-Leeuwin Current’’ from
the AAG and/or the effect of the injection of such waters
into the proto-Ross Sea Gyre heading toward Site 1172
(Figure 6; Huber et al. [2004]); i.e., relatively warmer
surface waters originating in the Indian Ocean influenced
the Tasmanian Gateway from 34.5 Ma onward, rather than
colder surface waters as the Tasmanian Gateway Hypothesis
would suggest.
4.3. Phase C: Further Deepening and Intensification
of Energetic Bottom Currents (33.5–30.2 Ma)
[43] Several lines of evidence support a second, more
extensive, hiatus at 33.5 Ma (line C1; 358.8 mbsf;
Figures 3 and 4) marking intensified bottom-water activity,
further deepening and increased oxygenation. Here, an
increase in grain size is associated with the abrupt
disappearance of all palynomorphs [see also Brinkhuis et
al., 2003a, 2003b], a decrease in wt % TOC, and an increase
in abundance of oceanic diatoms (Figures 3 and 4).
Figure 6. Reconstruction of inferred surface water circulation in the Tasmanian Gateway, post gateway
deepening, during early evolutionary phase D (30.2 Ma; early Oligocene). The reconstruction is based
on field data (this paper) and modeling results [Huber et al., 2004]. Black circles, ODP Leg 189 drill
sites; dotted lines, plate tectonic reconstruction; AAG, Australo-Antarctic Gulf; NZ, New Zealand. Warm
currents: PEAC, Proto-East Australian Current; PLC, Proto-Leeuwin Current. Cool currents: Proto-Ross
Sea Gyre, of which the Tasman Current, TC [Huber et al., 2004], is a limb, and an ‘‘Antarctic Counter
Current’’ (ACountC). Relative current strength is implied by arrow size. Note the influence of warm,
AAG-derived water on the gateway. The ACountC is indicated by both field [Brinkhuis et al., 2003a] and
modeling data [Huber et al., 2004]. Modified from Shipboard Scientific Party [2001e].
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Furthermore, at Sites 1170–1172 there is an increase in the
previously rare ‘‘cosmopolitan’’ oceanic taxa derived from
Subantarctic and temperate planktonic flora, a shift consis-
tent with the inception of warm surface water sourcing
throughout the Tasmanian Gateway region. Moreover, at
this level the biostratigraphic marker taxa Distephanosira
architecturalis and Hemiaulus caracteristicus disappear
(see age model; Figures 2a and 2b). Scouring and winnow-
ing occurred periodically until the onset of carbonate ooze
deposition at 30.2 Ma, as suggested by grain-size data,
visual inspection of the sediments [Shipboard Scientific
Party, 2001a], and the inferred absence of sediments repre-
senting Subchron C12n (see age model). These hiatuses
may in part relate to the sea level changes associated with
the onset of the Antarctic cryosphere and the Oi-1 event, but
conclusive evidence is absent. A thin core interval (one
sample) within the long paleomagnetic reversal assigned to
Subchrons C12r-C11r, is completely barren of diatoms and
contains a grain-size peak. This thin interval represents
significant winnowing and/or erosion, and likely corre-
sponds to the hiatus containing the missing Subchron
C12n interval. Linear sedimentation rates [e.g., Stickley et
al., 2004] indicate the hiatus to have commenced at 32 Ma
(line C2; 358.4 mbsf; Figures 3 and 4). Significantly, the
last occurrence of endemic diatoms at Site 1172 occurs at
this hiatus. Just prior to the hiatus, endemic diatoms
comprise 60% of the assemblage (excluding predominant
taxa, see Figure 3 caption) but fall to zero immediately
afterward and remain absent thereafter (Figures 3 and 4).
This assemblage change is consistent with the inferred
inflow of warmer waters from the northern AAG or a
‘‘proto Leeuwin Current’’ into the southern Pacific Ross
Sea gyre at this time [see Huber et al., 2004].
[44] Reworked diatoms are common across the entire
interval of scouring (33.5 to 30.2 Ma; lines C2 to D1,
Figures 3 and 4). The absence of dinocysts and other
organic matter in Oligocene sediments from 33.5 Ma
onward suggests highly oxygenated waters, low sediment
accumulation rates, and/or winnowing [see Brinkhuis et al.,
2003b]. The very low abundance of diatom nutrient indi-
cators and the corresponding higher abundance of oceanic
cosmopolitan (more oligotrophic) diatoms suggest oligotro-
phic open-ocean conditions (a brief perturbation in the trend
between lines C2 and D1 are caused by a fall in total diatom
abundance). However, after 35.5 Ma and again after
33.5 Ma, isolated peaks within the trend of decreasing
neritic diatoms (Figure 3) may indicate episodic upwelling,
and/or associated periodic seaward transport of shallow
material. The latter may be taken to indicate that Site
1172 was still sufficiently close to land. Nevertheless, the
paucity of diatom nutrient indicators after 33.5 Ma
suggests the nutrient supply was relatively limited and
waters were predominantly oligotrophic.
4.4. Phase D: Postgateway Opening, Fully Offshore
Pelagic Environments (<30.2 Ma)
[45] The coappearance of diatom markers Cavitatus
jouseanus and Rocella vigilans var. A marks the return
of deposition and inception of the ‘‘transitional chalk’’
interval (forming the upper part of local unit II) (line D1;
357.39 mbsf; Figures 3 and 4). This transitional interval is
characterized by an increase to 20 wt % CaCO3 (Figure 4)
and abundant calcareous nannofossils and planktonic fora-
minifera [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a]. Bulk carbonate
d18O values are 1.5% higher than those below the green-
sand in local subunit IIIA (Figure 4), confirming a post Oi-1
age [Miller et al., 1991; Zachos et al., 1996]. We have dated
the base of the ‘‘transitional chalk’’ interval (357.39 mbsf ) at
30.2 Ma based on the FO of R. vigilans var. A (see age
model). This ‘‘transitional chalk’’ coincides with a conspic-
uous reduction in mean grain size (Figure 4) and is inter-
preted as the end of the intense scouring/erosion that began
at 35.5 Ma and intensified at 33.5 Ma. The ‘‘transitional
chalk’’ also signals the onset of a fully offshore pelagic
environment away from any terrestrial influences and rep-
resents the final (and perhaps the most abrupt) deepening
phase of Tasmanian Gateway opening during the E/O
transition. Importantly, no evidence for ice-rafting has been
recorded. The top of the ‘‘transitional chalk’’ (base of local
subunit IC) is marked by a sharp increase to 50 wt %
CaCO3 at the base of Subchron C11n.1n (29.7 Ma;
355.8 mbsf; Figure 4). Increased sediment accumulation
rates increased from the base of the ‘‘transitional chalk’’
(Figure 2a) are attributed mainly to increased calcareous
microfossil production and export.
[46] The carbonate-rich intervals of the E/O transition (the
‘‘transitional chalk’’ interval of the upper part of local unit II,
and the siliceous-rich carbonate ooze of local subunit IC)
are characterized by abundant cosmopolitan open-ocean
diatoms and continued floristic turnover (Figures 3 and 4).
The increase in cosmopolitan open-ocean diatoms occurred
in two steps: the first step at 30.2 Ma occurred through the
lower half of the ‘‘transitional chalk,’’ while the second and
more significant step (at the termination of subchron
C11n.2n; 29.8 Ma) occurred through the upper half of the
‘‘transitional chalk’’ and into subunit IC (Figures 3 and 4).
Significantly, the diatom assemblages consist almost
entirely of cosmopolitan open-ocean diatoms within subunit
IC. The second step is characterized by an acme in just a
few species (mainly those that appeared during the first
step (e.g., C. jouseanus ‘‘early form,’’ R. praenitida and
R. vigilans var. A)) plus the appearance of several new
species but particularly C. jouseanus s.s (Figure 2a) and
Cestodiscus spp.
[47] The dinocysts preserved in the upper part of the
‘‘transitional chalk’’ in only one Site 1172 sample (Figures 3
and 4), approximately correspond to the second step increase
in cosmopolitan open-ocean diatoms. Conspicuously, this
dinocyst assemblage is also composed of offshore, warm
to warm-temperate taxa (e.g., Hystrichokolpoma spp.,
Hystrichokolpoma sp. cf. H. oceanicum, Spiniferites spp.).
The preservation of such organic remains must indicate less
rigorous ventilation and/or higher sedimentation rates,
possibly in association with warmer surface waters.
Moreover, the matching oceanic and cosmopolitan character
of both microfossil assemblages supports warmer rather
than colder water masses influencing Site 1172 at this time
(Figure 6). In addition, the coappearance of cosmopolitan
diatoms (C. jouseanus, R. praenitida, R. vigilans var. A) at
the base of the ‘‘transitional chalk’’ at Sites 1170, 1171 [Sluijs
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et al., 2003], and 1172 indicates that by 30.2 Ma the
Tasmanian Gateway had deepened significantly to fully
connect the former AAG and the southern Pacific via the
eastward flow of water masses originating within the AAG
or southeastern Indian Ocean. It may be argued that the
apparent influence of relatively warm, oligotrophic waters
during the early Oligocene at Site 1172 alone results from
intensification, or increased proximity, of the East Australian
Current (EAC) as proposed by e.g., Murphy and Kennett
[1986]. However, this scenario would necessitate invoking a
strengthening of the EAC precisely when Murphy and
Kennett [1986] propose it should be weakening, and also
require increased ocean heat transport in the early Oligo-
cene, which is the opposite conclusion to that reached by
Murphy and Kennett [1986]. In addition, as discussed in
depth by Huber et al. [2004], the overall change in middle
Eocene to early Oligocene biogeographic patterns at ODP
Leg 189 sites and the broader region (cf. compilation of
biogeographic data in the work of Huber et al. [2004]),
together with results from fully coupled GCM experiments
[Huber et al., 2004], are difficult to reconcile with the
concept advocated byMurphy and Kennett [1986] and Exon
et al. [2001]. Rather than assuming an increased influence of
the EAC solely at Site 1172 and a ‘‘proto-ACC’’ flowing
through the Tasmanian Gateway to the south, we favor the
scenario that Tasmanian Gateway deepening led to the
inflow of relatively warm AAG waters into a northbound
‘‘Tasman Current’’ (Figure 6), part of the southern Pacific
Proto-Ross Sea Gyre that had existed since Cretaceous times
[Huber et al., 2004]. This scenario is consistent with
regional surface water warming around south and east
Tasmania during the early Oligocene and the disappearance
of endemic Antarctic biota in its flow path. In any event, our
study lends no support for an early (E/O) inception of a
‘‘proto-ACC’’ current regime influencing the region until
sometime after the middle Oligocene.
5. Conclusions
[48] Integration of quantitative sedimentological, geo-
chemical, paleomagnetic and biostratigraphic data reveal
stepwise environmental changes through the E/O transition
interval at Site 1172, reflecting the deepening of the Tasma-
nian Gateway. The following events characterize the four
evolutionary phases A–D (lines A1–D1; Figures 3 and 4):
5.1. Phase A: Prior to 35.5 Ma
[49] Middle to early late Eocene, premajor gateway deep-
ening, shallow marine, eutrophic, prodeltaic settings (see
Figure 5), with the following characters: (A1) initial minor
deepening during the onset of Chron C17n; (A2) brief
return to moderate sedimentation rates during Subchron
C16n.1n.
5.2. Phase B: 35.5 to 33.5 Ma
[50] Latest Eocene, the onset of glauconitic deposition,
deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway, and a shift to more
open-oceanic nutrient-rich setting, with (B1) inception of
energetic bottom-water currents at 35.5 Ma, inducing
winnowing and relatively moderate seafloor erosion which
lasted 300 kyr (to 35.2 Ma); (B2) larger-scale oceanic
nutrient rich settings (upwelling) established by 35.2 Ma;
and (B3) first indication of surface water connection be-
tween the eastern and western areas of the Tasmanian
Gateway at 34.5 Ma.
5.3. Phase C: 33.5 to 30.2 Ma
[51] Earliest Oligocene, intensified deepening and episodic
erosion by progressively more energetic bottom-water
currents, arrival of oligotrophic oceanic settings, e.g.,
(C1) intensification of energetic bottom-water currents at
33.5 Ma allowing further winnowing and erosion which
lasted for 3 Myr (to 30.2 Ma) including notably; (C2)
disappearance of endemic Antarctic phytoplankton; a hiatus
at 32 Ma, followed by the inception of oceanic, oligotro-
phic, warm-temperate conditions; no evidence for decreasing
sea surface temperatures.
5.4. Phase D: After 30.2 Ma
[52] Early Oligocene, fully offshore, pelagic, oligotro-
phic, warm-temperate conditions (Figure 6), characterized
by: (D1) carbonate ooze (chalk) deposition with a consistent
influx of cosmopolitan phytoplankton marking the end of
the interval of episodic erosion.
[53] Our findings indicate that (1) the Tasmanian Gateway
deepened at least 1.8 Myr (at 35.5 Ma) before the E/O
boundary, sensu GSSP (33.7 Ma), (2) the widely recognized
earliest Oligocene cooling event associated with Chron
C13n (Oi-1 event; Miller et al. [1991]; Zachos et al.
[1996]) and the E/O transition itself (mid Chron C13r to
the base Chron C12r) are represented by a condensed
interval and/or series of hiatuses, which (3) represent the
most significant increase in deepening and associated bot-
tom-water current activity in the Tasmanian Gateway.
(4) These records carry no apparent signal of sea-surface
temperature decrease, but rather (5) that earliest Oligocene
sea-surface temperatures increased, and that (6) a stable,
deep-marine setting consistently influenced by relatively
warm surface waters was established by the onset of Chron
C11. Our findings of apparent sea-surface temperature
warming during the earliest Oligocene support the findings
of Lear et al. [2000].
[54] Our geological data are consistent with independent
modeling results, which suggest that Tasmanian Gateway
deepening led to the inflow of relatively warm AAG waters
through the Tasmanian Gateway into the southern Pacific
Proto-Ross Sea Gyre (Figures 5 and 6; Huber et al. [2004])
in turn leading to significant warming of surface waters in
the area off south and east Tasmania during the early
Oligocene, and the disappearance of endemic Antarctic
biota in its path. Our study lends no support for (1) a
decrease in the import of warm water into this high latitude
region (i.e., no increase in Antarctic thermal isolation), and
therefore (2) no early (E/O) inception of a ‘‘proto-ACC’’
current influencing the region.
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